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Abstract: Introduction: This study was conducted
tocomparetheclinicalandarthroscopicfindingsinlate-
ral and medial meniscal tear injuries in order to assess
the diagnostic significance of the clinical examinations
findings. Patients and methods: All patients attending
ourclinicwithkneepainfrom2009.to2013.underwent
systematic and thorough clinical assessment. From one
hundred and three patients with knee problems in 40
were diagnosed LM (lateral meniscus) tears and in 45
MM (medial meniscus) tears arthroscopically. In this
study meniscal tears were clinically diagnosed by posi-
tive McMurray and Apley test. All clinically diagnosed
patients underwent diagnostic and therapeutic knee ar-
throscopy to assess the accuracy of clinical diagnosis.
The accuracy, PPV, NPV, sensitivity and specificity we-
re calculated based on clinical examinations and arthro-
scopicfindings.Results:Identificationofmeniscaltears
in our study was presented with 85% accuracy of
“McMurray” clinical examination test for LM tears and
80% accuracy for the MM tears, and for “Apley” clini-
cal examination test for LM tears was obtained with
73%accuracyand63%accuracyforMMtears. Conclu-
sion: According to our findings we can conclude that
McMurry clinical examination test is more accurate for
predicting i.e. diagnosing of meniscal tears. Contrary,
Apley clinical examination test showed less accuracy
for predicting i.e. diagnosing of meniscal tears.
Keywords:arthroscopy,meniscustear,knee,clin-
ical diagnosis.
INTRODUCTION
The major meniscal functions are to distribute
stress across the knee during weight bearing, provide
shock absorption, provide articular cartilage nutrition
and lubrication, facilitate joint gliding, prevent hype-
rextension, and protect the joint margins (1, 2). They
mayalsofunctionassecondarystabilizers(particularly
in the absence of a functioning anterior cruciate liga-
ment), have a proprioceptive role and aid in the lubri-
cation and nutrition of the articular cartilage (3, 4).
Since the condyles of the femur and tibia meet at
one point (which changes during flexion and extensi-
on), the menisci spread the load of the body’s weight
(5). Meniscal motion allows maximal congruency dur-
ing knee flexion and helps to protect the menisci from
injury (6, 7).
Acommonly used surgical classification of meni-
scal tears includes the following types: horizontal, lon-
gitudinal, radial, bucket handle, displaced flap and
complex (8).
In this study meniscal tears were clinically diag-
nosed by positive McMurray test and Aplay test. Ar-
throscopy was used to assess there liability of clinical
diagnosis.
Advanced modality in the management of meni-
scal tears is arthroscopy, which can be used in its dual
mode, either as diagnostic and/or as therapeutic tool.
Arthroscopy offers direct visualization of all intra-arti-
cular structures with high diagnostic accuracy,the pos-
sibilitytoexaminethestabilityofthekneeunderanest-
hesia and the possibility to perform a therapeutic pro-
cedure in the samesession (9).
The aim of this study was to compare findings
from clinical examinations and arthroscopy inlateral
andmedialmeniscaltearsinordertoassessthediagno-
stic significance of the clinical examinations findings.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Inourstudy weinvolved 103 patients withhistory
ofkneeinjurieswhowereadmittedintheClinicofTra-
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ofthekneejointwasdonebeforetheadmissionandso-
me of them before the clinical examination.
In this study meniscal tears were clinically diag-
nosed by:
McMurray’s test. At various stages ofknee flexion
internalandexternaltibialrotationisperformed.Apalpa-
ble click and pain is considered as a positive test (10).
Apley grinding test. The patient is in prone posi-
tion,thehipisextendedandthekneeflexedin90°.The
examiner applies axial pressure on to the foot and rota-
tes the tibia. There sulting knee joint pain is regarded
as a positive test (11).
The same surgeon has performed clinical as well
as arthroscopic examination. Though this reduces the
chance of inter observer variability, it creates possibil-
ity of obser-vational bias.
In patients with positive clinical examination fin-
dings for meniscal and anterior cruciate ligament
(ACL) tears of the knee, who admitted in the Clinic of
Traumatology, Clinical Center-Majka Tereza, Skopje,
during the period from September 2009 to May 2013,
diagnostic and therapeutic knee arthroscopy was per-
formed to assess the accuracy of clinical diagnosis.
All arthroscopic procedures were performed in a
standard manner by experienced arthroscopic surgeon
carried out underregional or general anaesthesia with
tourniquet, using standard anteromedial and anterola-
teralportals. Additional portals were used when requi-
red. Operative findings were documented in the offi-
cial patient’s document, which included the survey of
the entire joint and anatomical structure, lesions invol-
ved with the presence or absence of tear, its location,
status of the articular cartilage and others. The compo-
site data was tabulated and studied for correlation with
clinical examinations findings and grouped into four
categories:
1. True-positive — if the clinical examinations fin-
dings were confirmed by arthroscopic evaluation.
2. True-negative — when clinical examinations fin-
dings only for meniscal lesion, (McMurray and Apley)
were negative and the same was confirmed by arthro-
scopy.
3. False-positive — when clinical examinations
findingsshowslesionbutthearthroscopywasnegative.
4. False-negative-result when arthroscopy was
positive but the clinical examinations findings showed
negative findings.
Statistical analysis
Statisticalanalysiswasusedtocalculate thesensi-
tivity, specificity, accuracy, positive predictive value
(PPV) and the negative predictive value (NPV), in or-
der to assess the diagnostic significance of the clinical
examinations findings.
Categorical variables were summarised using fre-
quency and were comparedusing the chi-square or
McNemar test as appropriate, p-value of less than 0.05
was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
The study group of 103 patients consisted of 81
men (79%) and 22 women (21%). The average age of
patients was 29.7 ± 10.77 years, range 16 to 58. We fo-
und statistical significant difference in distribution of
frequencies, male patients were dominant (x
2 = 33.79,
DF = 1, p < 0.01). The males average age was 30.26 ±
10.26 ranged 16–58, and females average age was
27.68 ± 12.52 ranged 16–53, Student’s t-test for two
large unrelated samples showed t=0.99, DF=101, p>
0.05, i.e. perceived difference isnot statistically signif-
icant in average ages between males and females. All
patients underwent arthroscopic kneesurgery. Maxi-
mumnumberofpatients (n=34)whosufferedkneein-
juries were in the age group of 21–30 years (Figure 1).
The right knee was involved in 56 cases (54.4%) and
the left knee in 47 (45.6%).
Table 1 show the methods and formulas used to
calculate there liability of clinical diagnosis. Clinical
diagnostic test characteristics:
— Sensitivity: how good the clinical examination
test is at detecting meniscal tears
— Specificity: how good the clinical examination
test is at identifying normal knee
— Positive predictive value: how often a patient
with apositive clinical examination test has the meni-
scal tears
— Negative predictive value: how often a patient
with anegative clinical examination test does not have
meniscal tears
— Accuracy: proportion of clinical examination
test which correctly identifies meniscal tears
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Figure 1. Number of patients according
age distributionComparison of the arthroscopic and clinical “McMur-
ray test” findings yielded the following results.
Clinical “McMurray” test findings for the lateral
meniscus (LM) yielded 24 true-positives (were confir-
med on arthroscopy) and 63 true-negatives (without
evidence of LM tears) with 0 false positive (were mis-
interpreted to have LM tears) and 16 false negative
(were not diagnosed clinically) (Table 1), which resul-
ted in 60% sensitivity, 100% specificity, 100% PPV,
84% NPVand 85% accuracy (Table 5).
Table 1. McNemar matching for arthroscopy
and clinical McMurray test findings in LM
Comparison of the arthroscopic and clinical “Apley”
test findings yielded the following results.
Clinical “Apley”test findingsfortheLM yielded 29
true-positives (were confirmed on arthroscopy) and 11
true-negatives (without evidence of LM tears) with 17
false positive (were misinterpreted to have LM tears)
and 11 false negative (were not diagnosed clinically)
(Table 2), which resulted in 81% sensitivity, 77% specifi-
city, 73% PPV, 84% NPVand 73% accuracy (Table 5).
Table 2. McNemar matching for arthroscopy
and clinical Apley test findings in LM
Clinical “McMurray” test findings for the medial
meniscus (MM) tears yielded 37 true-positives (were
confirmed on arthroscopy) and 45 true-negatives (wit-
hout evidence of MM tears) with 13 false positive (we-
re misinterpreted to have MM tears) and 8 false negati-
ve (were not diagnosed clinically) (Table 3), which re-
sulted in 86% sensitivity, 80% specificity, 79% PPV,
87% NPV and 80% accuracy (Table 5).
Table 3. McNemar matching for arthroscopy
and clinical McMurray test findings in MM
Clinical“Apley”testfindingsfortheMMtearsyiel-
ded 39 true-positives (were confirmed on arthroscopy)
and 26 true-negatives (without evidence of MM tears)
with 32 false positive (were misinterpreted to have
MM tears) and 6 false negative (were not diagnosed
clinically) (Table 4), which resulted in 92% sensitivity,
50% specificity, 69% PPV, 84% NPVand 63% accu-
racy (Table 5).
Table 4. McNemar matching for arthroscopy
and clinical Apley test findings in MM
Table 5. Reliability of clinical examinations tests
for medial and lateralmeniscal tears
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Arthroscopy findings in LM
Positive
findings
Negative
findings Total
Clinical “McMurray test”
Positive findings 24 (TP) 0 (FP) 24
Clinical “McMurray test”
Negative findings 16 (FN) 63 (TN) 79
40 63 103
TP(true positive); TN (true negative); FP(false positive); FN (false negative)
Arthroscopy findings in LM
Positive
findings
Negative
findings Total
Clinical“Apleytest”
Positive findings 29 (TP) 17 (FP) 46
Clinical“Apleytest”
Negative findings 11 (FN) 11 (TN) 57
40 63 103
TP(true positive); TN (true negative); FP(false positive); FN (false negative)
Arthroscopy findings in MM
Positive
findings
Negative
findings Total
Clinical“Apleytest”
Positive findings 39 (TP) 32 (FP) 71
Clinical“Apleytest”
Negative findings 6 (FN) 26 (TN) 32
45 58 103
TP(true positive); TN (true negative); FP(false positive); FN (false negative)
Arthroscopy findings in MM
Positive
findings
Negative
findings Total
Clinical “McMurray test”
Positive findings 37 (TP) 13 (FP) 50
Clinical “McMurray test”
Negative findings 8 (FN) 45 (TN) 53
45 58 103
TP(true positive); TN (true negative); FP(false positive); FN (false negative)
McMurray
Test
LM
(%)
Apley
Test
LM
(%)
McMurray
Test
MM
(%)
Apley
Test
MM
(%)
Sensitivity 60 81 86 92
Specificity 100 77 80 50
Positive predictive
value (PPV) 100 73 79 69
Negative predictive
value (NPV) 84 84 87 84
Accuracy 85 73 80 63McNemar test showed that x
2 = 16.56, DF = 1, p <
0.01, i.e. there are statistical significant differences in
distribution offrequencies inpositive andnegative fin-
dings of LM tears in clinical examination “McMur-
ray”test and arthroscopy or perceived difference is sta-
tistically significant and they do not match among
themselves. Contrary, we found nostatistical signifi-
cant difference in distribution of frequencies in positi-
ve and negative findings of LM tears in clinical exami-
nation ”Apley” test and arthroscopy (x
2 =3 . 4 ,D F=1 ,
p > 0.05) (Figure 2) or perceived difference is statisti-
calnotsignificantandtheymatchamongthemselves.
McNemar test showed that x
2 = 3.5, DF = 1, p >
0.05, i.e. there are no statistical significant differences
in distribution of frequencies in positive and negative
findings ofMMtearsinclinical examination “McMur-
ray” test and arthroscopy or perceived difference is not
statistically significant and they match among them-
selves.Contrary,wefound statistical significant differ-
ence in distribution of frequencies in positive and neg-
ative findings of MM tears in clinical examination”
Apley” test and arthroscopy (x
2 = 26, DF = 1, p < 0.01)
(Figure 3) or perceived difference is statistical signifi-
cant and they do not match among themselves.
DISCUSSION
Thepurposeofthisstudywastocomparethefind-
ings from clinical examination and arthroscopy in or-
der to evaluate the significance of these findings in di-
agnosis of medial and lateral meniscal tears. In the
study we evaluated 103 patients with history of knee
injuries (sports injury was the most common mode)
who were admitted at our hospital.
The age group ranging from 16 to 58 years. Maxi-
mum number of patients (n = 34; n = 28) who suffered
knee injuries were in the age group of 21–30 years and
31–40 years (Figure 1). Sports injury was the most
common mode of injury. This showed that there was a
tendency of males getting injured and operated at the
earlieragesincetheyaresportsactive. Astudydoneby
Avcu et al. showed males are most likely to suffer knee
injuries since they are active in sports and the right
knee was more frequently injured than left (12).
Our results were 60% sensitivity, 100% specific-
ity, 100% PPV and 84% NPV of “McMurray”clinical
examination test with respect to fair correlation with
arthroscopy in LM tears.
Identification of meniscal tears in our study was
presented with 85% accuracy of “McMurray” clinical
examination test for LM tears and 80% accuracy for
the MM tears correlated with arthroscopy and they be-
long together in range of very good (80–90%) accurate
group according many studies of “McMurray” clinical
examinationtestaccuracyofpredictingmeniscaltears.
For the “Apley” clinical examination test we obtai-
ned 81% sensitivity, 77% specificity, 73% PPV and 84%
NPV compared arthroscopy in diagnosing LM tears.
Identification of meniscal tears in our study pre-
sented with “Apley” clinical examination test for LM
tears was obtained with 73% accuracy and 63% accu-
racy for MM tears correlated with arthroscopy were
ranged together in good accurate group. According
many studies of clinical examination tests compared
(correlated) with arthroscopy, the accuracy of predict-
ing meniscal tears depend from the level of skilled ort-
hopaedic surgeon’s hands.
For the MM tears in our study we obtained 86%
sensitivity,80%specificity,PPV79%andNPV87%of
“McMurray” clinical examination test in comparing with
arthroscopic findings. Identification of MM tears in our
study presented with “Apley” clinical examination test
correlated with arthroscopy was obtained with 92% sen-
sitivity, 50% specificity, PPV 69% and NPV 84%.
Miller found overall clinical diagnosis accuracy
of meniscal tears of 80.7% and the corresponding ac-
curacy for MRI was 73.7% (13).
RoseandGoldfoundtheclinicalexaminationtobe
correct more often than MRI diagnosis. They found no
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Figure 2. McMurray and Apley tests findings versus
arthroscopic findings in LM tears
Figure 3. McMurray and Apley tests findings versus
arthroscopic findings in MM tearssignificant difference in accuracy between clinical exa-
mination and MRI in both medial and lateral meniscal
tears or anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tears (14).
Akseki et al. suggested that the accuracy of clini-
caldiagnosis ofameniscal tearisdecreased bythepre-
sence of an ACLtear and the presence of both these in-
juries requires more frequent magnetic resonance ima-
ging (15).
The results are close to the ones given in the pro-
fessional literature which refers to the standardized ap-
proach in taking the anamnestic data and realization of
the physical signs and test examination technique (16,
17, 18).
Kocabey et al. stated that clinical examination is
asaccurateasMRIintheskilledorthopaedic surgeon’s
hands and MRI should be reserved for more complica-
ted and confusing cases (19). Bohnsack et al. also con-
cludedthatanexperienced examinercandiagnose ade-
quately by clinical examination alone (20).
At the same time, reliable statistical data of the di-
agnostic value of the MRI are also related to the inde-
pendentbaseofreference.Ameniscaltearwascorrectly
diagnosed in 76% of cases with conventional MRI and
in 88% of cases with high-resolution MRI (21).
Regarding knee MRI,inmostofthestudies and in
our study as well, the base of reference is arthroscopy
(22, 23). This presupposes that arthroscopy is 100%
accurate allows for the diagnosis of every possible
knee pathology. This is not always the case (24).
Arthroscopy should be considered a diagnostic
aid used in conjunctions with a good history, complete
physical examination and appropriate radiographs.
With increased proficiency in examination of extremi-
ties and more accurate adjuvant tests, including MRI,
we rarely perform simple “diagnostic arthroscopy.”
Surgical alternatives are discussed thoroughly with the
patient before the procedure, and the definitive surgi-
calprocedureisperformedatthetimeofanarthroscop-
ic examination.
CONCLUSION
The results of our study suggest that McMurray
clinical examination test is more accurate for predict-
ing i.e. diagnosting of meniscal tears. Contrary, Apley
clinical examination test showed less accuracy for pre-
dicting i.e. diagnosting of meniscal tears. According
many studies of clinical examination tests compared
(correlated) with arthroscopy, the accuracy of predict-
ing meniscal tearsdepend from the arthroscopic skill
level of the surgeon hands.
Abbreviations
ACL— anterior cruciate ligament
MRI — magnetic resonance imaging
LM — lateral meniscus
MM — medial meniscus
PPV — positive predictive value
NPV — negative predictive value
TP— true positive
TN — true negative
FP— false positive
FN — false negative
DF — distribution of frequencies
x
2 — chi-square
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Uvod: Ova studija je sprovedena kako bi uporedi-
la klini~ke i artroskopske nalaze povreda u lateralnim i
medijalnim meniskusa u cilju procene dijagnosti~kog
zna~ajaklini~kihispitivanjanalaza.Pacijenti,metodei
rezultati: Svi pacijenti s bolom u kolenu, koji su pose-
tilina{uKliniku,od2009.do2013.god.pro{lisusiste-
matsku i temeljnu klini~ku procenu. Od stotinu i tri pa-
cijenta s problemima kolena kod 40 su artroskopski di-
jagnostifikovane povrede kod LM (lateralnog meni-
skusa) a kod 45 povrede MM (medijalnog meniskusa).
Uovoj studiji meniskusne povrede klini~ki su dijagno-
stifikovane pozitivnim McMurray i Apley testom. Svi
klini~ki dijagnostikovani pacijenti bili su podvrgnuti
dijagnosti~koj i terapijskoj artroskopiji kolena kako bi
se procenila ta~nost klini~ke dijagnoze. Ta~nost, PPV,
NPV,osetljivost ispecifi~nost suizra~unate na temelju
klini~kih ispitivanja i artroskopskih nalaza. Identifika-
cijameniskusnih povreda una{oj studiji jepredstavlje-
na sa 85% ta~nosti „McMurray“ klini~ko-preglednog
testa za povrede LM i 80 % ta~nosti za povrede MM, aREFERENCES
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za „Apley“ test klini~kog ispitivanja za povrede LM
dobili smo 73 % ta~nosti i 63% za povrede MM. Za-
klju~ak: Prema na{im saznanjima, mo`emo zaklju~iti
daMcMurray klini~ko-pregledni testjeta~niji zapred-
vi|anje odnosno dijagnozu povrede meniskusa. Su-
protno, Apley klini~ko-pregledni test je pokazao ma-
nju ta~nost u predvi|anju odnosno u dijagnozi meni-
skusne povrede.
Klju~ne re~i: artroskopija, povreda meniskusa,
koleno, klini~ka dijagnoza.
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